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From the Off ice o f : 
srrATE SENATOR GEORGE R . MOSCOf\J:t~ - ----
Room 209, 540 Va n Nes s Avenue 
San Pranc i sco , California 94 10 2 
EDITORIAL S TATE1'1ENT 
"NO ON PROPOS I TION l 7 II 
(DEATH PENALTY IN I TI~T IVE) 
By Senator Ge orge R . Mo s con e 
F .FRC Pad io Tapin g 
Wedn es d ~ y , Oc t ober 4 , 1 97 2 
l: 3 0 PJ'.l 
Propos i tion 17 1s being presen t e d t o Ca li f o r11ia vo te rs l n a mi s l ead ing 
way. 
Proposition 17 goes f ax bey on d tJ1 e de a th p e na l t y we us e d t o have . 
Gon e wil l be any d i s cretion f or j uc1 g e o r J u ry . I f th e l e g i s l at ure 
de cides that murder shou ld carry the de a t h p e nalty , a jury will 
automat i cal l y send a d efendant t o th e c; a s chambe r if i t re tu c:::3 a 
guilty v erd ic t . The y oung housevJi fe w1lo , l n . a f i t o f et n g er k il l s 
her hu sbetnd , would pay the sam e p e n a l ty as t h e h ired Ch i c a g o gu nm a n 
who kil l s f or money. 
Most p e opl e })e li e v e:! that c<:'l.pi La l punish ment red uc e~; the number o f 
homicides , whe n in fact f i gur e::; s how til a. t wi t hou t . cap i t a l p un ishm e n t , 
murd e r rates go down . 
Du ring the f irst s i x months wi thou t cap i ta l puni shment , h omoc i des i n 
S a n Francisco d ropped 15% from t h e previ o u:-:> y e a r , when we d i c1 h ave 
t h e dea t h penalty . 
Vote No on Proposi t ion 17 and vo t e fo r th e possibility o f re a l crime 
deterrence in Ca li f orn i a . Viol e nc e b eget s v i o l ~nce . Vot e :\io on 
Proposition 1 7 anc1 vot e for hu-r. Cin e so l u Lions to c r ime cont r o l, not 
use l es s vengea1ce. 
